. Scatterplot between ln transformed umbilical cord androstenedione level and total AOSI score by infant sex.
ln= natural log transformed; n=137 with Pearson's r and P value Figure S3 . Scatterplot between ln transformed umbilical cord dehydroepiandrostenedione (DHEA) level and total AOSI score by infant sex.
ln= natural log transformed; n=137 with Pearson's r and P value Figure S4 . Scatterplot between ln transformed umbilical cord androstenedione level and total SRS raw score by infant sex.
ln= natural log transformed; n=137 with Pearson's r and P value Figure S5 . Scatterplot between ln transformed umbilical cord dehydroepiandrostenedione (DHEA) level and total SRS raw score by infant sex.
ln= natural log transformed; n=137 with Pearson's r and P value Figure S6 . Scatterplot between ln-transformed umbilical cord androstenedione (A4) level and total AOSI score by the older affected sibling's sex.
ln= natural log transformed; n=137, female older affected sibling=22, male older affected sibling=115 Figure S7 . Scatterplot between ln-transformed umbilical cord androstenedione (A4) level and total SRS score by the older affected sibling's sex.
ln= natural log transformed; n=137, female older affected sibling=22, male older affected sibling=115 Figure S8 . Scatterplot between ln-transformed umbilical cord dehydroepiandrostenedione (DHEA) level and total AOSI score by the older affected sibling's sex.
ln= natural log transformed; n=137, female older affected sibling=22, male older affected sibling=115 Figure S9 . Scatterplot between ln-transformed umbilical cord dehydroepiandrostenedione (DHEA) level and total SRS raw score by the older affected sibling's sex.
ln= natural log transformed; n=137, female older affected sibling=22, male older affected sibling=115 .98 *Robust regression models of loge transformed testosterone (T), androstenedione (A4), and dehydroepiandrostenedione (DHEA) with total loge (AOSI+1) and loge (SRS raw) adjusted for infant sex, gestational age and maternal age. Outcome measures are 12-month Autism Observation Scales in Infants (AOSI) total score and 36-month Social Responsiveness Scale (SRS) total raw score. **Interaction P value comes from a model including both subject sexes including covariates, hormone variable, subject sex, older affected sibling sex and older affected sibling sex*hormone interaction. ln= natural log transformed (-0.26 ,0.14) 0.57 *Robust regression models of loge transformed testosterone (T), androstenedione (A4), and dehydroepiandrostenedione (DHEA) with total loge (AOSI+1) and loge (SRS raw) adjusted for infant sex, gestational age and maternal age. Outcome measures are 12-month Autism Observation Scales in Infants (AOSI) total score and 36-month Social Responsiveness Scale (SRS) total raw score. **Interaction P value comes from a model including both subject sexes including covariates, hormone variable, subject sex, older affected sibling sex and older affected sibling sex*hormone interaction. ln= natural log transformed
